12 Cobby Street, Laverton 3028, VIC
Townhouse

5

$495
POA bond

Rent ID: 4373493

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

3

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Brand New 5 bedrooms, 2
bathrooms, 4 toilets & Single garage

Date Available
now
Inspections

Designer family home | Quality built

Inspections are by
appointment only

Julia Du

Come home to oversized living and entertaining zones that
connect to the outdoors via floor-ceiling doors. This townhouse is absolutely stunning and is located
just moments away from local shops, schools, transportation, Frank Gibson Reserve, and RAAF
Williams Golf Club.

Phone: 03 9448 8128
manager@fninfinity.com.au

- High Ceiling with abundance of natural light across 2 levels
- Large open plan living/dining with quality fittings and finishes
- Quality gas kitchen with stainless steel appliances, Bosch Dishwasher
- Butlers Pantry with ample storage
- Good sized bedrooms with built-in wardrobe, ensuite to main
- Hi-end hotel style bathrooms with feature walls and cabinetry

First National Real Estate - Infinity

- Features include zones heating and cooling ,and security intercom

388 Canterbury Road
Surrey Hills, VIC 3127

- Covered entertaining area with decked area for family retreat
- Garage parking with storage, brand new luxury family home
- Moments to schools, public transport & shops and over looking at RAAF Williams Golf course from

Phone: 0394488128
Fax: VicHomes Real Estte
reception@fninfinity.com.au
www.fninfinity.com.au

the 2nd level.
Please contact Steven Kwek on 0413 222 933 and Julia Du for an early inspection.

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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